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剖ぐ刊1-同~<ロ精霊童話帥'" I 1 I 
総 I' r吋 p~ 、と~tJ\・4晶、号炉J
ιhal田er.s，(Thomas) ， Malthusian thωry of population 
considcrcd. (S("(' "On Political EconoJl'Y， in Connexion 
with thc 1¥Ior:ll State礼ndl¥loral Pr0spC'ClS or Soci(:ty 
By Thom江S 仁 l];l llll(~rs ， D. D.， Profl旧対)1"of Di可l1ityin 
the Uni刊 rSlり ()f]主Jinbmg-h.(;1市刊明! 日、0， 1832.") 
(in Ql1art. R. V(.1. 48. 1832. pp. 40，) 
ιhalmers， (TllOn1lS)， Thc l¥Ialthusi<lllιloctrinρ()f rC'tar-
din日t1einue<ise of poplIlation 1)O¥' nothin).( 1γ'~l tE'r 
tl<ln l¥TidsL1ml11cr maclness 
(5ぜ 'OnP01山田1Econon小 inConncxion wilh the Mo 
r叫 Statc~1](1 l¥foral Prospccts of山口f'ty. By Thomas 
Chalmcrs， IJ. n. ，Pr fcs50r of Divinity in th(' LTni、叩Slt)'
of Edinburgh. Gl目立O¥V 日、o.1832."') 
(in Ql1<1lt. R. Vo1. 48. ISJ2， pp. 62.) 
Chalmer百('fhomas)，t11(' cnw1ty of the 1¥Ialth山山1
【loctrine1ヲointedOtlt 
(ちetV'On Politic<ll Econo口y.in Connexion with thc 
M町01St川eand moral Prospects of Socicty. By TbollPS 
Chal111crs， D. D. ，Profcssor of Divinity in the Vni¥'crsity 
of Edinburgh. Glasgow. 8¥'0. 1832.") 
(in QlIart. R. Vo1. 48， 1832. pp. 66.) 
l>arwin， hi5 th引 ryaml rVIalthus's "'Ol'k 01 Population 
(Sl'(， Thc Lifc aml LE'lters of C!旧rles1)江rlVin，inclm!ing 
an AlIlobiog-r;;.phical Ch叩t<'LEdited br 1is snn， Franc円
! larwin. 3刊 1，.Jρndon， 1887) 
(in (，~\1 aTl. R. Vo'，. 1出， ISSR. pp. 17.) 
Ma1thU5， F;d¥;vうりflu-; sy日l(，1l'XPOS引1
11~事 怨凶暴
(日目“ Propos山onsfor ameliorating the Condition of the 
Poor， and f()r improving the moral H礼bits，and incre，t. 
sin;:; the Comfolt5 of thc JalJouring People， by H.egula-
tions仁alclllatedto reduce the paro仁h，九1Rates of t1lC 
Kingdom， and日ene-r:11yto prOlllote thc Happines5 and 
Sccurity nf the Comnumity川 largr，by the Diminution 
of immoral <tnd l-enal OR'enc(，5， and the fllture PreventlOn 
of Cri旧日， &c. &c. By P. Colquhoun， LL. 1). 8¥'0. 
Hatchard.") 
(in Qu;U1. K. Vol. 8， T813. Pp.320， 314.) 
(See <11so BOI1;tr，“l¥-Talthns凡ndhi5、，Vork，"1835. pp¥ 
364.) 
Malthus， his curiotls ~ch('me [1υr prevcntmg I1lnr(]<lge 
<lmOI1日 the1っwcrc1as5cs， -remarks thcr守on
(5ee“Prnpositions for ameiIo日tingthe Condition of thc 
Ponr， and， for improving the 111ora1 Habit5， and in 
creasing theじomfmtsof the labouring: People， by Rcgn-
lations calclllatec1 to redllcc tlw parochial民atesof thc 
Kingdol1， and generally to pmmotr lhe Happiness山，<1
Se亡urit)'of the COl1ll1luuity at large， by the Diminl1tiol 
of immoral and penal Offence丸山ld t1e fulu同
l-'re¥'ention of Crimes， &c. &c 
BγP. Colquholln， LL. D. 8.-0. Hatchard.") 
(旧 Qllart.R. Vo1.8， 1813. pp. 320， 324.) 
(Scc also Bonar， "M . Jth田 amlhis ¥¥'ork， "1885. P!-l， 
364.) 
Malthus司 his1ι'cOlnmendalion of COllnty banks， l'U 
(日刊“1.j)mpps礼1for i!l1prnvin日t1('日ysl('1lof 1'ri(，11Il1) 
Societics， 止、 Hy .TPl'lme，じりuntde日コils.1Br4. 1ミ勺nol山
コ， E叫tyon， lJll.!河川川glhe仁ond，lioJ1()f the l'uor，叫
J;y Thom 凶l\ fYl' r_~ ，i\. T¥1. tSJ.J-") 
(;日().1:1r[. ミ Vol.12，1815. P[l. 155.) 
(Scc :d:;o J)(川九r，叩Ialthlis山H;his ¥"ork，" 1885. PP 
364) 
Malthus， hl:5 1】rinClpleof 1】ojllatiol1
(S.、¥'"i¥ TI'¥'aH判。1the J{t'('Il"{1ベοftl!(、Cn'aliれ"'，川，，1
Oil lhe I¥Tnr:l ;ILtrihu[cちりrtlj(;仁realOf.with p，Hliclllar 
}{t'[，οrCl1ct' 10 th(、}.明円hlh;(りry，日Ild10 (1('仁011S1StCJlCy
o[ the l'tiJll'ipleυf I'op¥l]atinl with th<， ¥Vi'Jllom ollcl 
t 川町 )d1lf~~，ち ο[thc Pぞily，Hy John Hirdお1111('1'， I¥T. /¥ 
2、ο1:.，8、(1.I.OI¥<lOIl， 1816.") 。nQI1川 R.¥.'01. 16， 13'7-1、p，50， 51.) 
(;]ce ，-dso Bonar，“i¥la1tIHls and hj<; ¥Vurk， " 1885. PP 
3G~ ，) 
Mallhus (Rrv，T，R，)，日t川el1iCntsr出 pcclIn日theE:l'it 11ト
dia仁olJc，t.;'l】， -oc亡ιtSl【'1of hJS p:llllphlct， -cxcellence of 
】15CXCClItlOl， 
(in QlIart. 1ミ ¥'01.ti， IS【7.pp. 1町，[ 1 1.)
Malthus， (l{e、1'.1ミ)， E，.';町 υnlhe I¥inciple nf POpl 
blion， /.;仁;¥:¥ll'，_uks(，1¥ hi当<lltem:ltto孔ι仁Gi'，1lfo' the 
11l(rC礼刊。fi'npul川口']11i1 1¥11erl(':l， -.-;t<ltcn】!.:nlof aJlei 
leillS and 山](liliol1sin t.hls i l11 p:-{，':i ~;i C!n of his work， 
-.<:trictmcs 01 his 8rrλn日enwl~t of thc inqlliry into tlC 
11atma: rat(' of the incl"casc of in;\nkind，印J11par~ò -.vith 
that of thc Si.b引'itenccnecco:日1]"(0;. tbe】l".SUppOlt，-:1'11 
I¥l'凶 ]"c[lly lo tlH，) a明 CrlioJls(1f乱Ir. Gr孔y ;md othcrむ
that hr】eg<lnls110 vio::C's ancl fol¥ies of humall nalure as 
benevolent rClllεclies fo且 correじtingthe disonlers aus!ng 
制時令"ャ同出〈ロ握霊法相田 11 
from a 1'('【Il1ndantpOj汎rIλtiOll，-1¥"Ir. :¥1''0 thrCl¥ axioll】品
川， 1川Jlllatiol1sta(t'd， -，hc p旧日比九Iじonclllsiolln乱 dtil)-i
frmn山引1，-that ie(hmdancy of pO}1ulation is a抑制lCl
れ ilth<lli【Ie/icicncy;and tbat bounlies on pOlJulat旧n
aro Jlot on1r mmeccssarr， bL:t lIltimalcly injurious， -thc 
piescnt s山lationof 11司n)'oncc poplllolls but no，""，印In
p，l川ハドly dt'~t'rl 【 O\lJlllie<;， ]lO objectiul1. -llr is thc prt:' 
SSllre of i-loplllmion <Igaillst sllpply in more civil】zed
じOlllrlt・s，-this provcd from the prcsellt state of our 
[JC'us;l1try， -;lI1cl ;lJSO of mUl1Ilfactul"ing towr!s. --thcir p町
sCnt hcalthy statc， -effccts of lhc comp旧 ativcshorlness 
of lifc 01 'popl11九tiOI1，-thc casc ()f agl iCl1ltural cou山IeS，
whcnce pl'ovisions are cXp0l1ed to sl1pply the de凸仁lency
of otbcr <:ountries， 目町o0 吋e配ctlOnt臼oMr. :YIalt出h阻t
-th】:iprove【c1fi白fOl旧nthe prcsent 'statc oC-Ircla江lnd，-and of 
1'0叫叶品h叩】ldι1， -his s戸t回emOf.l旧no凹r日aIr問es命1m剖1日t町n叫】沈t，-co:1sic1er-atio 問
。nIt， -thc ine日ciencyof our Poor L.uvs. 
(in Qu;-ut. R. Vol. 17， r817. pp. 369， 372. 373， 374， n 
375-378， 379， 381， 382 383-38~， 385， 386， 387-390， 391， 
3')2， 393; 393， 39+・395-399，400， 40I， 40I， 402.) 
M:lI thlls~(Rev. T. l{.j~ Principlc 0[， statccl， with 1ちc.pcこlto
tlw (hf[(Sl'l，t r;ltl'S of i:1Cn巴日目 of popubtion， particularl) 
in l¥Jlcric<l. -(叫【1.'u' 5 rで1<l.rksthcreOll， ;:-cfutcd， -.)1目
1lalthus' s pnl1ciplc， that popllbtWli tends to incrcase 
f川 terthan thc meai1S Qf snbsistence， corroborated， -hi5 
observ<1tiolS 01 lhe right of the poor to a maintcnancc， 
vinc1icated frol11 the objcctiOlS of Godwin 




M:11thus， Th(. RE'yi('¥-or "Thoug-hls and 1)刊，il"川 t1l(>
Iligh and Low Priccs of tbc last Thirly Ycars. By 
Tom日 Tonke，F. R 日 London，1823.'、
(in Quart. R. ¥'01. 29， 1823. [11】214-239.)
(日間 Bnnar，"i¥blthuち汀ndhis "¥Vork，"I日85.pp. 41}) 
I¥althus， 1'hc Revic¥l-()f "E.'3'>，i)" on PolitiC<11 EC0l1Ol1， 
Supplcmcnt Lo the Encyclopaccliれ Blit<llm;C孔¥101.6 
Pt. 1. .Eclιnburgh， 1823，" 
(in QIlZlrt. R: ¥'01. 30， J824. pp. 297--334.) 
(Sl:C Don乱r，"II"I<1IthlS and h凶 "¥¥'ork，"I~SS・ pp.212，
1.， zSs n.， 414.) 
j''b.lthu~， {Rc\ .T.R.) singlllar enactmCnt I凹P虻tingthe 
poor lay，s recol1lmcndec1 by， 
(in Q川口 R.Vo1. 37， 1828. pp. 540.) 
M.買Ithu.s，(H.C¥'. T.~{.) ， his ductrinc not川町--00山 OVE'rtc【1，
-rcmarks on，) 
(in Q叫 1.JZ. Vo1.38. 1828 .pp. 53. 53. 59. 76， 415.) 
Malthus， (l{ev. T.i{ふ
(in QlElrt. R. Vol-4I， 1829. pp. 283， 284，) 
M百Ithu5可 (R('y. T. R.)~ his '1)同mtlOns川 PolitiC<11Eco-
l1~)jn)\-Sec Political Ecol1omists 
(in Qmui. R. Vo1. 4-+， 1831. pp. ，1273.) 
M.，dthus， (1台、 T.R.) his mon由。uspr<1ctical sophisll1 
(in Ou同 R.Vol. 53. 1835. pp. 99.) 
Political Econor祖国七 、orksby :i¥Ialth¥ls， .-definiliol1 of 
the 、ord ¥'(，311 b) Ma1thus， -rec<1ntatiun完 of the 
di虻 ijJ1t1sOl :'IblLhllS on thr引11jC、ctof l hr pOOl'-hl\';~ 
(S('ο1.1H' lf'¥， i刷、。f"1. Drfinitio!i討 in]'ulitle;t1 E 01】什
my. Ry thp Rれ γR.¥1日lLl¥1S， 1、:‘1仏、川rl>[ J> ()lili("~ll 
民1神 騒同誌
E円山Ol11}"in the East 111dia College， Hertfordsl1ire， kc 
U:. Londo、18;q 空 Principlesoi Pohlical Economv 
Ry J. -R. itf仁川10ch，E叫， Professor of Pol山田市 Econ.
On1y Lo l1le lJniversily of London. Second Eduion. 18 
30. 3-/¥n Inquiry into the N江刊日1Ground:o. of Right to 
V!o'nclibIc Pr叫wrty町、，Vealth."By S川、lellZeacl. Edm-
hurgl1. 132ワ")
(in QllMt. R. ¥'01.44， 183'-pp. r，3. 50.) 
Populatios， l¥Ialtblls 1旧lthe origin<1tor of the c10ctrine 
knO¥'il as 1is， -es'>ence of a1 ivlr. l¥Ialtlll1s's publications 
on population 
tScc the Revic¥v of "History of the Sixtecnth and Se-
¥'enteenth Centuries， ilILlstratcd hy origiI).al documents 
By Frederic ¥'01 Ral1l1ler. Translated from the German 
by Lorcl Fmncis Egclion. In 2 vols. 8vo. London 
1835.") 
On Ql1i:ut. R. Vo1.45， 1835. Pf). 99， 101.) 
Popu叫1叫l笥tio目， ho、wdcd‘" 
rぞp】1)"tu r.I町¥althus
(See the Review of “l. Ph)'引 ologiec:u Gout: Ol1 l¥Iecti 
tations le Gastronomie Transcendante;' Ouvrage Theori 
quc， Jlistorique {'t a l'orclre dn JouτDeclie aux G向上-
ronomes Parisiens. Par Un Profl田 seur {M. Brillat 
忘れ日rin)，l¥-Icil1bn:-de plusicll目 S守口白色 Savantes. 2 
tomcs. 5ne ec1it:on. Paris 1835. 2. The French Cook 
A 日、 stemof Fashionable and Econ-omical Cookery ; 
i¥【lapt¥>dto the USE' of Eng1ish Fami1Jes， &c. By LOllis 
h 川川(' ¥Jdο， ci-dl'¥日nt仁ωk10 1心日河 XVI 川ldthf' 
E;¥r! c，f SぃftOl，，~r. &r. &r:. T:!Lh editiol1. ¥Vith ApPf1mlix， 
kc:. LOl1dOI、， 1833" 
(:) qu日rt.R. Vり1.5-].， 1835. pp. 119， 120， 121.) 
POl'ulation， 
o¥"N"ight ()f九T;，ILhl1S，一九T<llLll¥内古 moιk()f Lreating emi-
にlillOI1
(出'tthc Rcvi山。f“n、l' Li fL~ o[ Edllwl1d . Kean. In 2 
、，1弓 LOJl(10!l， 1835.") 
lin Ql1art. R. Vlll. 5~ ， 1835. 1)P. 114，115.) 
Pulteney， ISir、.Villiam，) l:is叶)1ll¥nl 刊孔[，1山1I'iS 
けは刊のryof population. (5凹 "Pmposiい01:>fO¥ 礼nwhor目ー
¥il日 tl('Con山Li，11nf 11(' Poor，日mlfor improv-ing the 
mOf:ll Hnbits， <tnd incre田 ingthe Cumforls or tlw 1江bO¥l
il1g Peop1c， by ]{l'gul，'ttions calet:lated to reduce the 
p<lrcこhial Ratcs of tl10 K川町10m，川【1generally to 
promote thc HappinC's am1 Sccuriりのfthc COl1ll11¥.mit) 
;u lzIq:;-e， hy tlo 1Jiminution of immoral and penal 
Offell仁es，and tho fulure Prcvention ()f Cril1H'S， &C. kC 
By P. Colquho¥1l1， LL. 1). 8vの Hatcharc1.")
(in Qllart. R. ¥'nl 日， ISI3. pp. 320， 324.) 
(Sec also Bona¥-，ウT;.1tll11Sand hl:"i ¥Vork，" 1885. P 
305 ¥1.) 
S:ldler， his principlc of pop¥.ll札llon
(St'(' tlll' R山lC、， of “1. Abstr日ctof thc l.nswers <1I1d 
-RCLurJ1s 1:1.【1ο ]1l1rS¥I<1.ntto an t¥ct passed in t1H' e1ev-
enth )"('<1' of his1Iajesly King Genrg-c.lhc Fourth，】ntlt日L
edιA n ;-¥ct for the laki ng-an八ccountof th(' Pop1l1ation 
of Crrat Blilain， and the mcrcasc 01" diminuLon oereof.' 
OnlC'red by lhe BOilse 0; COlnm01l5 to he printed， 2nd 
Ap1il， 1333-3 "'015. folio. 2. Ab;tract of Rrtll'T1s under 
吋時特¥-時国〈ロ標霊感抑iIl!同
th0. lrish Poplll江口on .l¥cts-Enul11cration， lS31. Ordered 
hy thc l-Ol叩 o[心川、mon'ito be printcd， 7th August， 
1833. 3. Sur 1礼 PO]J1l1叫ionde 1λCrandc BrC'lagnc. Pal 
し R.Vlll白Ille.1 H34.") 
(11 QlIolrt.R， Vnし53，1835. pp. 56-78.) 
S~nior， (ft1r. N、ν町)ζ01九cid恒 with1ミicanloancl Malthus' 
市 topor-];w.-s. (S"C the Revicw or“1. Prcsent State of 
Ihc J>oor-Law Qu円 tion.By C. ¥V('11'，('1"cl1. r833. 2. Ex:-
tracts from tlc Inrormati川 received.1つ His?vlaj回、
COl1lmissi011('目 asto tho Administration and Operation 
。fthe PC 川La、'.'s~ Published by Authority. 1833 
3. Rr.ply ofthe Commissioncrs f01 inquiring-into thf' Poor-
Laws to a Lctter from the Chancellor of the Exch町ll1er，
01 the Labolt，'-Jミ礼.1e.Printf'd for Lh(通f-Iol¥seof Coml11ons， 
]¥lnc 19t1， 1833.") 
(in Ql1art. R. Vo1. -50 ，1834. l-P' 349， 350.) 
The Iミeviewof 
Phamphlets and works 01 poor 
(See“l.H.cports of the Socicty f，町 Bettering-the Condit-
】01of the Poor. 2. Pietas Lonclinensis. 3. M己11100rCS
sm Jes Moyc回 de detJ'uirc 1a Menc1icit丘 P<l' "j¥l. 10 
Vicomte dc Prunelle， Memurc de la Chambre cles 
Dep¥lLes，ζiu Cヲmile d主、dministration de 1a Societe 
Philantropiqllc de Pariあ【10la Coml1 ission des A白m-
ances eta-.J!ie ド己51e孔Tinistrede l'Jnt己r】eUf.Paris. 1814 
4. Tlw 1汁inciplcsof Populatiorr and Pr仁dllctionas they ，UT il自ectedby the Progress of SociNy， with i，¥ View to 
Moral aml Political Consequcnces 日)' John Weyland， 
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tmd('， -ahstract ()f Lhe ;jl-gllle川sof l¥h Malth問。n I 
lhc川小t，-1刊「五日刊ltto prO¥'C thc ncでC5sityof SLlch I 
刊行tザtlono;，-to !沼田 ιtlaw for thc 1川1'0刊 ofra時間gt1附 1 
pric(' ()f hr(';HL i討 in(.f(l'Cl to tax tIl(' commerci;J.1 and 
lllanuUlctllrin日(1市川町 for t1w benrlIt of thc landcd pm-
!ρ}川山州1札kο山‘叫10川" 一，1刊I 九M川Iじ，ρ北1
l刊)川t山川'CU川山lけ1;11' c!山!fC川川川川川、Cι刊詩 O川ithi附l吟 引川礼川川1nt円 1川ncαο川、刈1叫川忙iL凹1目R川
I"pmarl品 01山崎ricult川 ufF州1Ce，--of Poland， --of 
八llwrica. --tht~ notion of 0¥1 !J('ing-ilt'l】('ndent l1pDn 
Fran 仁e fOl' a ~llppl}' of ~ltb 、同e 虻 e ，chinH'ric 山1，. 叫叩n i 
m川He印rf，恥り¥'1守引nc悶e、n川可円1此ththc rcg引凹u山l
υ刷山u凶出笥1 一べ'1叩lド刊"川l孔山n山ltitvof ピ町?川n 1川lれ刊川、刊po川l't肘e引吋dil川n川¥t臼o CI刊c凶ιa叫lt 1日~nt川\t山七t礼"川川111 1川n I 
I同81叫 I凶81日1，and 1凶~\臼2 ， -{'f1日虻叫t臼S川 1 1川 Vド1日 of corn on 
tl附 ¥yages01" labour， -connC'xion 刊 PI川町1to slIbsist 
!附twcい1t10 1Tlりne、pricc ()f C01"l1 ‘l1ld t10 "乱目。汚 。f
l，lbour 
('" Edil1b. K Vol. '4. IS¥5. pp. 491， +92， 496，却7，4Ck'l. 
499， 5∞， 501， 503) 
Maltbus， hisりpJ:1ions(Jl1 ]luhlic charit、 conlra"l(~d ¥-ltl 
thnsc of h白 oppOllcnts
(il 1':dinb. H. Vol. 28， 1817. pp. 2) 
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